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was unknown here. We had a great many mild cases last
autumn. The first severe cases took place in September in
a gentleman’s well-ventilated house situated between two
man-holes, which gave out abominable odours. The ’,
mother, five children, and governess took the disease ; one
child died. They had no connexion with the village I,
school. Since then the epidemic has been more severe, and ’,
I have lost four other children in my practice. These were I
in families in which some of the children attended the INational Schools. I do not think the fault lies in the
sanitary state of the schools, but that children having
incipient diphtheria communicated it to the other scholars
and the mistresses. The school is now shut up, and most
of the foul interceptors (so called) closed, so I hope we may
see an end of this distressing epidemic. The fault has
been in using the sewer before there were sufficient flushing
tanks. I am, Sirs, yours faithfully, I
Esher, March 30th, 1891. CHARLES W. IZOD.
HOSPITAL REFORM.
To the Editors of THE LANCET.
SiRS,-After the perusal of your leading article of March
7th, in which you support the conclusions of the Birmingham
Committee on Hospital Reform, it was a little strange to
find reported in the same number Mr. Barker’s assertion that
11 complaints against out-patient departments come from a
very undesirable fringe of the profession." I must confess
to belonging to this abused fringe, which, though "very
undesirable," must be considered ornamental, as it includes
THE LANCET and a not inconsiderable portion of the pro-
fession. But I venture to think that Conclusions IV. and V.
of the committee referred to call for the special attention
and criticism of the profession. The necessity for medical
reform may be obvious to most of us, but it is as necessary
in the dispensary as in the hospital. It will be a grave e
pity if, in curing hospital abuses, we increase those of the
dispensary. It is a fact that many dispensaries make
very free use of hospitals without subscribing a halfpenny
towards their expenses. I know of one provident dis-
pensary the boasted success of which is fairly attributable
to such practices. This institution has over 20,000 mem-
bers, and its scope is not limited by any wage limit system.
It may be reasonable for the dispensary doctor to send his
cases of strangulated hernia and other awkward ailments
into the hospital. It is certainly convenient. But some
acknowledgment should be made for the accommodation
afforded. 1t does not seem fair that the hospital should
have to treat gratuitously a number of the most serious
dispensary cases, from whom the dispensary has been
receiving premiums, for assurance against illness, for a
number of years. Of course, if we can secure joint action
of hospitals and dispensaries with an agency for investiga-
tion into the circumstances of both classes of patients, we
may put a check upon abuses; but experience should warn us
that dispensary managements are apt to attempt too much.
Becoming greedy for a financial success, they commence
touting for patients, repudiate the wage limit system, and
help to turn the noblest of professions into the most miser-
able of trades. Under such circumstances the dispensary,
as I have tried to show elsewhere, is, even to the public, a
curse rather than a blessing. To the self-respecting general
practitioner who holds to the old traditions of medical
etiquette it is an unscrupulous opponent. Bound by no
traditions, with the conscience of a committee, it employs
agents, scatters advertisements broadcast, and invites all
men to purchase physical salvation for 1d. per week. Small
wonder if some of the poorer members of our profession
follow its example. They have not the ghost of a chance
in competitions with such an institution. It behoves us
then, before attempting to relieve the congestion of the
out-patient department at the hospital by means of a new
system of dispensaries, to take security that such a system
will be conducted upon equitable principles, and to insist
upon the adoption of a reasonable wage limit.
I am, Sirs, your obedient servant,
March 18th, 1891. 
_____________ 
F. R C. S.
ARREST OF SYMPTOMS IN GENERAL
PARALYSIS.
To the Editors of THE LANCET.
SIRS,-I was much interested in Dr. Adam’s letter in
THE LANCET of last week on " The Arrest of Symptoms in
General Paralysis," as I have recently had two cases under I
my care which exemplify his remarks. Probably it would
be better to use the term "remission" rather than "arrest,
as, if the cases are those of general paralysis, the disease is
almost certain to reappear.
Dr. Julius Mickle, in his well-known work on this disease,,
points out that Sauze considers that there are three classes.
of remissions. The 1irst, in which there is remission of
mental and motor symptoms simultaneously; the second,
in which the remission pertains to mental symptoms only; y
and the third, and by far the rarest, in which the motor
symptoms subside, with no mental improvement. My first
case-which on admission I took to be one of general
paralysis, but, after more careful examination of symptoms
and history, I marked down as one of those peculiar cases
of alcoholic mania resembling in almost all respects
general paralysis-got so far well that he was discharged as
recovered after a stay of six months. Both mental and
motor symptoms had apparently quite subsided. However,
my original diagnosis was confirmed, for he came under my
care again nine months after his discharge with definite
symptoms of general paralysis, and one severe fit of an
epileptiform character, and rapidly passing into apoplexy>
the disease caused the end of his life four months after his
readmission.
In the other case there was a quasi-remission of both
mental and motor symptoms, and though we knew he still
had some grandiose delusions, yet he was able to contro)
them to such an extent that no one talking to him for hours
together upon general topics would have found anything
wrong with his intellectual powers; and his motor sym-
ptoms had much improved. The almost inevitable relapse
has taken place, and one single fit has left him paralysed
in his lower extremities. Baillarger considers that remis.
sions are more general when the disease commences
with an acute maniacal attack, but Dr. Mickle explains this
on the hypothesis that the various forms of simple insanity
often complicate general paralysis at its onset, of which
form mania is the one most likely to terminate in recovery.
To my mind, these remissions, unless rightly diagnosed
as such, are a grave source of danger to the family of the
patient. We discharge such a case, and probably a gradual
relapse takes place, and before the relapse is realised, and
steps can be taken to place the case under proper control,
instead of "putting his house in order," as Dr. Adam
implies he may do, he lands his family in hopeless ruin by
his extravagance, if even he does not do more, and commit
some terrible crime.-I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,
Bath, March 29th, 1891. LIONEL A. WEATHERLY, M.D.
QUARANTINE AT NEW YORK.
To the Editors of THE LANCET.
SIRS,&mdash;Several Sicilians, all healthy, and comine from
uninfected districts, took ship at Palermo for New York on
Jan. 11th. Those who required it underwent vaccination
with calf lymph. One man, vaccinated on the 22nd or 23rd,
I detected on the 30th with a suspicious vesico-pustular
eruption here and there, slightly umbilicated on arms, face,
back, and abdomen ; none on mucous membrane of mouth,
throat, or conjunctivae. This eruption commenced on the
26th on the arms as vesicles. He had had no vomiting or
pain in the back, only a slight headache, and ate well. He-
had three large unusually well-marked vaccination vesicles
on the right arm. Seeing that the incubation period of small-
pox had been passed while at sea, that none of the other
Sicilians or his immediate steerage neighbours were ill, and*
well weighing the above facts, I put the case down in my
official log as one of vaccinia, together with my reasons. Om
arrival at New York on Feb. 8th the case was taken ashore,
brought back, taken ashore again, experts and inspectors
from the city called in, and this dilly.dallyiDg went on for
four days. It was decided to be a case of small-pox. Those
immigrants vaccinated by me were allowed to land, the rest,
all of whom showed scars resulting from a vaccination within
eight years, were transferred to Hoffman Island for fourteen
day?. But by this date (Feb. llth) seventeen days had
elapsed since the man’s eruption bad appeared (Jan. 26th),
anct still not a single case of small-pox had occurred, the-
five men who slept around him being in perfect health.
During the inspection I picked out two somewhat similar
vaccinated cases, a boy and a woman, that had twice
passed unnoticed by the oflicial deputy, who, however,
deemed them of sufficient importance to take ashore. The
boy’s case was stated to be due to vermin, but neither
